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THE CONTRARY MAN.
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Cure to prolong his stay,
he arose lo lenvo Mr.

invited him to call again, in toho and
manner that would have been very grati
f?inS to ll!t d it not beui for the fears

.liolegan lo entertain that he had cot cb- -

lained Hint hold on the heart that he was
,so desirous of winning, as Ire had eup- -

so much fo that at its conclusion he cauidit
her in his arms, kisinj rercudly her
cheeks and lips. AA 'Lough TYllv
wusneti, aan suid "i ihnme, Chnilev.''

,bhs did liollook in the IcaU nncry, ncr
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gant ylphonso following it
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called, her sweelest smile, fhis had (he
effect of elevating lhe young coxcomb to

lha heaven felicity, and from
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"that his company was not desirable, and
that furthermore, ho need not trouble

to call upon his daughter," much
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'and manner, and not at all discouraged
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can find.
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"It is my wish that vou sr llmi Tiitiviiuas everything, ln the way of cktthin
that is befitting my daughter should Lave
And if. this sum is not sullicient you will
call on me for more."

"It wax Tatty's wish to get at once to
liouso J. keeping. Though surrounded by
every nominal comfort, she hud never
enjoyed tho reiteo and freedom insepara
ble from a truly happy home, and which

now hoped to ieali.o for herself. Dm
she knew that Charley was not ablo to buy,
a houao, neither would his moderate tul
ary admit of his renl'sng such a one as sho
wished. But she was uwaro that her
father was the Owner pf sevciul Une-rflcnt-

and" had been hoping all along
that ho would ofler to give them one,
which he cou'.d well iill'ord to do. .Site

know his peculiar disposition too well,
however, to let him know that Mr-- j

had any such expectation or even nisli
a... ... : ... -..y ..e conversing of m',u , . ouLlli, sul)Jol, .u I ol litre's

her young friend, rcmaiked in a; That owners and 'i
M,lj'-i- ''" want-ver- y

tone: upward Ui0.l"1u,.V. olhccrs hand to
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dj not approve of young people board -
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be already it i, of course, my inter.-- '
tiou to settle 6om ethiug on you tho day
of marriage.und i shall bo a house."

"Charley will bo able to funiisi, it,
so we have to board for a while at

rate."
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think I am able lo furnish a house as well ;

-j- uijrt.i-igiiu.ua.
.,... .1., Kf) don't Hatter yursolf
you'll get oil on (hat score. '

Just ihen Charley cn tort d lhe to
whom he made known his intentions, ail-
ing him if ho had any choice.

I will leave that to you and Tatty,"
he said, looking very much gratified ;

it was somlliing which he had
"Well, Tatty, what do you say ?"
Now, if Fatty, had not known her
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"... it u, itr t i.ttu ing tier
wishes in order to gratify (hem ; as it
was, she was too to bo caught in
such a trap

''If I must go lo housekeeping,"
said, "I do not care much when. Only do
not it bo Unit dull, lonely place on
Tlensant street.

'The very ono i hat is most suitable, as
any ono with the loast purtielo of souse,
would It is very convenient, in per-

fect repair, besides having a nico garden
attached to it."
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to go over and oxamino it.
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that there is no other ay to get along
with father.
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' 'heusund acres of land in A'iiiuii, owned
contiunei,''
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"

.ivav 'in. ai umi . unit, .v. u.'.ivu v.t..
tuain:iig in noine on iaii:e piituiauuns
would produce, with the utleuliou of I lieir
tMmlot-- hiiHM I ! 1I1Q vvtiiiltt noinb.'i'l
W( uld if tho tn.nti were cc.nscriide.l. and j

ih.-- llt inUet. ei.nnol be denied. Then
'';' '.'' .1,31. ?

' ',

lo hear upon our i neiny, .,.,, are usin
men of ereiy l iill), clime and color to
subdue ui? Some roleod that the uiiliy

lnusgreai avers.ci. io seeing in g.u
Mm". ' Ibnl t hev tvi, not. nl low "
,1 .!,, 1, .,.iLn nfl..,.lilv
w;iu "llj0 n,Rl.0 ; chefs that there is a
reat principle ol nmralh, involved in thus

!l,rcmg the nero to risk h,s bb, for the
fie(ll"m

V Vi'' 'would culiivalo suviuij ol fun iiUe.u- -

nl Sl)Uleis lllPro u.ev would di,over l
'

f,the real sentiments: of tho mray in lei.
' greatly in favor f negro consci ipiioti for
recruiting tbe army for the en.inug spring.
An to lliose who u.it t rlmii llw latter tie't
of" moral objection, ' tlio:r opinions. ..

eon'i ii'ntious ai:d nmrtl suasions Fiiiack
. . , , .. ,

icomucii oi iiio lanaueai kiiu i tu iiaiiicti i

love lor the iiCf.'io - which tho Northman
professes wlien we seo them iinwiliicg to
allow him to ftrike a blow against those
who would enslave lo a woro than llin-ilosla- u

scrviludo butii tho master and sei -

va";'
I bat tho negro wti? fiht more faithlul- -

ly for bis master than lor tlio miL

one can doubt who has seen tho attach-
ment of nlaves to their masters in camp,
and Uie rtlianco and faithfulness with
which they sometimes dUchargo the most
dillioult and daogerous duties Then, (oo,
tho woitdetlul chano ivhivli would. b.i
brought upon theru by giving such us were
et, luted their immediate Irvt-dom- with
the promise of a grant of land after th j
war, would causo them to ucKnowledge
and look upon the Yankeo'ns their infer-io- r

whom they now consider as lh :ir eiiial.
Let this freedom lo given litem in duo
form by their masters, and solemnly con-

firmed
l

by the seal ofthecour.ly toui t upon
their lining conscripta I, and we won I

hear no more of negroes running t;. tho
eii'iiny to be free. Contented f.r.d happy
around lbo rump f'ues, they, wi.h proper
discipline and .trill, would make us sol-

diers superior to any the onemy have yet
brought against us.

Then Congress will havo another vexed
question that this negro conscription will
dispose of, x'u: Consolidation of regiments
whose numbers havo been induced to
mere skeletons ; and we Uko ii for grant
od Congress must consolidate niitr.y regi-

ments, battalions, and coca panics, bet
lbo ollieers thus thrown out, and others
already out, and no doing nothing but
troubling the authorities half (he limo to
find something for them to do, bo assigned
to the command of ihee negro regiments
and companies, bet litem be placed in

our seaeoast garrisons, on our litus ol

communication and supply, and in camps

of instruction, to be there dulled and Pie-pare- d

for tho ti.lJ, if we should need
'. i,.i ...i i. t ..in ii.,. .them, ana wno
rnming tpring. It iniuht be sai.i these,
ollieers would object to commanding no- -

Tro legmienis ami co.cpi.nus. v ,.

command that respect Horn tne negro
which Southern geillemeu kno w so

well liow commaiid, at the same limo
that ho without cointrairit, th
uttermost kindness ; and CO officer should
consider it disparagomeut him
command these rather look

unon it in tho of a dif.icult tik,
i .. . ,..'S

ability lo dicip.nic
and make gcod soldi, f, of nw am

roilll ni.VCliai. ivainer ii-- i nun "

such assignment, or as

ramnliment for command,
In oiker the hfst onivrr
should be selected t. command these
. i ..i i.... u t e w in uB.t

!' fll..rll, .rar 0f war a ne'.v sad

retuloicftiuei.... r-- -;

nyihi,

Su w.ll onV do a
u evidently h mre .

-- J nr-.-i

$I 50 Tcr Annum, if paid in advance.
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v... kiuicii-u- luiijiuus, iioi iurnisuinj;
u representative in tlie army. If
s!i:h .be thpea-- e in Viiginia, wlni must
it lie in the most po tilous South, whom
tho extensive rot ton fields of (be lioh
planter o.tteud for miles uwnv. Vet
men are wiiiing, yea, many r'.i Ibem aro
anicui, Ui cuiiinbiit') '.Imir portion of
net: rots - I lio....."frvit-e- , and ono hundred..ii i

.
v ." uu " ' "'"
" .....' nle

111; IJ livruii UHU UIVU1 .

l.tt Congree take this into considera
tion an v.iily, J iy. Lot u. havoi rouirt
und vigorous action on (his aubjrnl, and

have to Ijiunt, in tho fall of IM"
the many i wveiies v, huh would bai e been
pick en ted by the orauizatiuu of such a
force.

Tlilj v j , ) '
Jt

-'t of p,x.r women in London
i"1 u "lianiig and lautvl-- work

" ivaae-- (! lha hu.sbaud will not miv
llio six shillings rent IVu' rooms, and
"i" i innjioijj kii nv'Mir uuej ooys an i

ir, j k u ,f f ,

,. ... '
usn -- j ous l(J

'll;,A Z ZVW ,
a" Ct JSSiji,Jj ((J ,,j

laborer t!ia samo sum. Thi, leaves but a
.. ' ,v

:; ,s'V.l 'l!J
r

1"t,!M.' 1

u any uitt f the lent is pud aud tha
r,0 i ,.. . j ,,, ,. H1J f ,llv.,.i.
1 bnow as a fact that most wives vho it"(i
delicate, or are uuablt for oiber reasons
in ; uat to not k, urivii" eat meat tlmm- -

. ... .i ..iii i i i

, . . '
SUl'HIkl on bread Kud drir tHiiir, Iroajlo- -

tvater iino lea. isonii.time a is
improvised in tho way of a hen-irijj- or an
oiiueo or lio ol tall butter and a !ier.'ing
This I 1. now to hi the fare ..fa poor

who, out of ono pound tiva sitdiings
per week, have nix sliillinp and sixpence
rent to pay, mid support fivu young
children. The poor man cat oco
good meal n eat no.v aud tUo.i in a
a tck, or his health Would tlec'i
of propor nourishment, and !;; work
would itag woefully in consequence. f)n
tho ictiiiu o! wives from tlu wash
tub or churinirj they havo only tiuio to
wash children an I put them to bod.
All day soiie of tlm ehjdron havo been at
the ragged or national schools; perhaps
one boy been carryibg about news-
papers and piticcli, or doctor's on dijinof,
for lliree shillings ami per w eek .

another has bad the aio Of tli btiry, at
well us a nnt;!! child, and hr.s sj'Ciit h'
time. ui dihticiil dociteps, exposed lo
tho teinptHt ion of marbles, pileii and t'tss,
ami counllesi perils himself and charges
in street alVr.'tya and q'l'trivlsof dilleren'
kind throughout tlio 'lay. Of: a Week

i. !u Nevji la, lbo Stato que
lion wm tai ried, but tint IVmocrauy cir
rietl their enliro ticket from flovernor
ilovn to School which m
eludes Conresman and an entire llorur-c-

lie. I.f ;;ilntoro, w hl.h ni'.I. uf couiio.
send I 'eiiioi-rali- c Senalof.s to Washington
If a fair eleetion (without intei foieuCo of
soldioif could havo been had in both Co-
lorado and Nevada, tho a.i.itiiiiitratioi
would have b eu repuliatod beyond re
deuiption.

A Arr Ti'i-n.- . "Ate you thinking of
what I am wiving?" sn:d a teacher to
young Mi-s- , after explaining lo her.

some difietence between
and minor key.

" Wl'ty, sir," replied Miss A . ' Tvn
llirikmgaU this time whether those

,

fjpTliroe rears ago the navy took NY.
o,..,,, eleven mon hel l

A fiFNTt.sM.ix in N'V York lost his arn;
llie other day by csre-b'ssl- resting It pi

oulsido the w inJow of a hor.o an;
in which ha wa riding. A pH.en4vc
wagon struck if, shuttering it UK.

shoulder.

artit lo ci jr,in.s are no w an luxury

.uiin viii IV, ; - i " - - -
olU f thei: ehuils, when thoy ar

: lirty rvut a.id
-

Knsrtir spanned tho jjntrnnoo of
charluston hurbor a fo days axo whilr
ihe rebel and L mon tlag of tru ;4 boat
,vere confMriing

a.n rpprentici to an Lngihh iron .ound
.... . - - "

; r, , ;v
sentenced ir the mn'isirw.e to ( tj-- .

month's imprisonment.

is 'said that lo tell lies before you get
,. in the niornin, U no.tn -- it i, only lv

na m bed. -

II. ey win nu n mey naio umj p.u,... i4on ssi.i n j. lo-da- tlio navy holds
and qualifications for ollieers. ' ' Oi and tltirtv thousand men cannot

will tnk just such gallant men h iho'e ,,,,,,, ,T.i:iaj.. t js iH,way iii whicl.
who have already '.ost their commands by j Jr. i,ia,. ,(n rn,lllB1.1i iicCjM 0M J j1;iciii6,
leading them to (he front ol the bathe, (o lUj s(,uih.
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shows,
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wrti h tne ..ovornmei.i nut ss.gntiu to pari,-a- ealiiifi liou-- . Tho Isrg srjsUur-Lim
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to bis fitness
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